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ber of the International Cmninal Tribunal for the Prosecution of Persons 

Responsible for Genoc de and Other Serious Violations of lutemational Humanitarian Law 

Committed in the Terril ry of Rwanda and Rwandan Citizens Responsible for Genocide and Other 

Sucb Violations Comm ted in the Territory of Neighbouring States, between 1 January and 31 

(''Rules"/ against a 

Muny>llazi (°'Munyaka 

2. Munyakaz.i is e 

eltenninfilion as a 

referral of hi~ case to 

s Chwnber" and "Tribunal", respectively) is seized of an appeal filed by 

to Rule 1 lblS(H) of the Rules of ~dure and Evidence of the Tribunal 

sion of Trial Chamber ID denying its request to refer the case of Yussuf 

") to the Republic of Rwanda ("Rwanda") ("Appeal").2 

I. BACKGROUND 

with gen{)(;ide, or alternatively, with complici!y in genocide, and 

against humanity? On 7 September 2007, the Prosecutor requested the 

anda pursuant to Rule !Ibis of the Rules. 4 Mi.myakazi responded on 16 

November 2007, oppo ing the referral.' On 2 Oc!Ober 2007, the President of the Tribunal 

der Rule I Ibis to consider whether to grant the Prosecution's request for 

ber granted leave 10 Rwaada, the Klgali Bar Association, the International 

Criminal Defence Att eys Association {"ICDAA") and Human Rights Watch ("HRW'') to appear 

as amid curiae' am! he\ a heariug on the Prosecu1or's request on 24 April 2008. On 28 May 2008, 

the Trial Chamber deni the Prosecutor's request for n:ferrd! of Munyah.zi's case to Rwanda," 

J, The Prm-ecution appealed againsl tilt, Rule l lhi.r Decision, filiug its Notice of Appeal on 12 

June 2008 and its A Brief on 27 June 2008. Munyllkazi filed his response on JO July 20089 

and the Pmsecutiou rep cd on 14 July 2008.10 The ICDM and Rwanda both requested )eave to file 

'Prosecutor', Notice of A (Rulo 11 /,,s{}-1)), 12 June 2008 ("Notice of Appeal""); Appeal Brief (Rule J l biJ (H)J, 
27 June 2008 (""Appeal Bnc ), 
' Decision 1>0 the Pro"""u 's Rcquesl for Rcf=.tl of C.,., to the Republic of Rwon<:t,,, 28 May 2~ ("Rule ! lbi.< 
DccisiUII") 
' Amended lndiclmeni 29 vembeT 2002 
' i'roseclll<>f's Rctiues1 for Rclcmtl of Ibo Ca,;e of Yu&S\lf Munyo.k.,tl !o Rwanda pur..uanl to Rule 1 lbi.< of the Ruh 
of f'ro«;dun, ond EYldcna:, Sep!emlm 2007. 
' Dclcnoc Resp;,u"' to the ,ecutor's Jtequcsl for the Relom,J of tho Ca.so of Yussut Munyoka,.i 10 Rwanda fun,·uam 
to Rule l !bi.< of Ibo Trib '• Rule< ofl'rocednre ond Evidence. 2 October ?Jm. 
• Designation ofo Trial her for lite Reftrral of Y\lS>ufMunyal;U! lo Rwanda, 2 Oc~ob,:r 2007, 
' Order fOT Submi .. io,,, of o Rcpubli<; of RwaoGII as U>c S1a10 Colle<rncd by ll>e Pm.sccut"1's Requ,rn fur Rdcrral of 
tho ln<l!cnnom ogamst Yo.., I Muny~ \o Rwanda, 9 November 2007: Decitioo on tbo App~cauon by Ibo Kig,W Bu 
A..oo,ation for Lcav<: to A .. l,nucu, Curi<>,. 6 D«etnba 2007; Dec"i"" on ,l,o Application by lho lntanalional 
Cnminal Dclo,:,co Allomey k.sociation [ICDAAJ fo, Leave !o Filo • Brief as Amie"" Curia,, 6 ~ 2007; 
D:,c,sion on the Rogues! by uman Rights Wotch to Appea, as Amie.,- C"ria,, JO Morch 2008. 
1 Ruic I Ibis Dc.;i,ion. , 
' Defenco Brief iJt Re•J><>ll&ei 10 \he Pro,ocuuon's Appeal, 10 July 2008 (''R0&ponse""). Munyai;a>i also mod uogu .. 1 for 
e~1<m,ioo of [imo IO file J:lis n:spor,se, Do/c:11cc R"'J=' for &tension of Time to F,le Brief in R<,sp= !o !ho 
ProsecutOT'• AweaJ. 14 JulJ UKl8 ("Motion for fuJension of Time"). 
'" Pro.ecutor', Reply to ""Dqfence Brief in R<,spon>< to the ProscculOr', A['!loal", 14 July 200ll ("Reply"). 
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omicus clUUUi briefs.'' Appeals Chamber dismissed the [CDAA 's request but granted Rwandll 

leave to file an amicus curiae brief.11 Rwanda filed its brief on 28 July 2008." and Munyak11:1.i 

ri:sponded to it on 4 Au US{ 2008. 14 

II, APPLICABLE LAW 

4. Rule llbi.r of th Rules allows a dc.,1gnatcd Trial Chamlnlr to refer a case 10 a competent 

national jurisdiction for trial if it is satisfied that the accused will receive a fair lrial and that the 

death penalty will not impooed. In assessing whether a state is competent within the meaning of 

Rule llbis of the Rules to accept II Cll$e from the Tribunal, 11 designated Toal Chamber must first 

consider whether it has a legal framework. which criminalizes the alleged conduct of the accused 

and provides an 11(.]equa penalty structure.1
' The penalty stru<.,ture within the state must provide an 

appropriat,:, punistunen for the offences for which the IICCused is chiirged, 16 and c011ditions of 

detention must accord fitb internationally recognized standanls.17 TI>e Trial Chamber must also 

co11sider whether the used will receive a fair trial, including whether the accused will be 

" Req11<st oflnternatillllil 
B,ief Cooceming the Pm 
YUliSU! Muoyolcazi lo Rw 
E.idooce), 17 June 2008; 
Concerning tho rro.ecuM" 
YussufMunyakazi Jo Rwan 
" Dcci,;ion on Request 
an Amk,... Curl<U Brief, 15 
18 July 2008. 

'nal Defonce AUorncy, Aisociauoa (ICOAA) fo, f'ermiS5ion to File.,, ..,.,;c...,. Curia, 
'• Appeal of Ibo Dl'rual, by Trial Chamt>cJ lD. of Re<jucst for Rolon-al of tho Car,e of 

Pur,;w,,nt lo Ruic 11~1, of lhe Ruic. (Rulco 74 and 107 of tho Rules of Proccdu1c abd 
equest of the Rcpoblic of Rwlllda for Pom>issi.on 10 File an AmiclL!" Cur,ae Brief 
Appoal of !lie Denial by Trial Cl:uunbcr m. of lhe Request for Referral of the Case of 
l'm;u,1111 Jo Rule ll bi.rnf the Rulo., 30 Jnne 200!!. 

lhc !nte,national Criminal Defence Altome~• A .. nciatioo (ICDAA) for Permission to F~e 
uly 2008; Decisrnn on Roques, by Rwando for Permission to Filo an Amie...,- Curi= Brief. 

" Amicus Curia, Jlrief oo half of lite Govornmcot ofRwond"' 28 July 2006 (MRwonda Am«:w Bncl"}. 
" Defonce Response 10 the mkus Curiae Brief on Behl of the Govornmeo1 of RwMda. 4 August 2008 {"Respon51: 
to ilmkW" Brief""). 'The A • Chontbcr !K>leS that Muny&kari appended seventl onnexe< 10 his rospo,,se. These 
include o HRW rq,<m from July 20011 ontitlcd "Law and RC&lily; Progre.ss in Judiciol Reform in Rwaodaff (""Rcporl''). 
an arude from tile "<;~-,j•UMOCO from the issue of 12·27 March 2008, .uid a kttc:r datod 15 July 2008 from lhe 
delainoe,; at lhe Uniled Nati n• Delffltion Facility in Arusho ("UNDE'") lO the Pr>:sidon\ .. d Jud.'!cs of the Tobunal. The 
Appe,ih Chamber will m>I • er this new ev1denoe bc<:ause it is not par1 of the ruord of the case and has r>OI !,,,en 
adm!llro plll'Sllanl \0 Rule 15 of !be Rulet;, See J>mS<cMlor v. Kado»rm SU111kovic. Ca,c No, IT-9tt-2312-AR!lb;.,,1, 
Decision on Rule t lb" R em,,!, l September 2005 ("Slantovic Appeal Ott.is.ion"), p.r._ )7; f'ro,aci,,or v. l'aJko 
lillbilic, Case No. IT--00-4)-AR I !bi,. I. Dcdsion on Appeal •gaiost Decis,oo on Refen:al und..- Ru!< ll bis. 4 July 
2006 {""l,Jubilit Appeal " ion""), paro. 40; Pros,cwcr v. Gojkn JanJ:.o•it, C...e No. IT-%-23/2,AR 1 Jb.,,2. Decisiol! 
on Rule 1 lbu refmal. 15 ovember 200S (""Ju,,knvu' Appeal Decision"'). para. 73 "The Appeal, Chambet 111.o note, 
1h01 it declined to adrmt lhe same HRW repurt "" >dditionlll cviOCDCC under Ruic 11~ or lhe Rulo,; in another C.lSC See 
11k l'ra«curor v. Gospa,d <Uf)'tlniligo. C= No. lC'l'R-2002-78·R! !bl.r, Decision cm Requcsl to Admll E"d""ce or 
I August2008.1 Sq1tcn1 200.!. 
"Tht Prwu;u,,,, v. Mich~ &,;arag<UA Ca.s< No. ICTR-05-86-AR.1 lb<<, Deci,mn m, Ruic \ Ibis Appeal. JO August 
2006 {"&garng«... Ap Decision"), para 9; Prosecutor v. 'u/jtc Mejakic er al .• Cose No IT--Ol.·65-ARt \bi..1, 
Decision oo Joiol Defrne<: Appeal •galoot Deel"°" <m Refer,-111 under Rnlc 1 !bi,, 7 /1.ptil 2006 (""Meja/a<: Appeal 
Dec.,,;ion"), para. 00. : 
1• Prostcuror v. RadaV<Jf OVI<', 0.., No. IT-%-23fl..PT, Decision oo Referral of Ca.s< under Rule l Jbi,, 17 May 
2005 ("Sror,knv,( ! !bis "oo"), P""'· 32; Me)aldc Appoal Deci.sioo. pant 48; [Jubilit! AJ>P<a! Decision. parn. 48. 
" S1011fovi( Appeal De<:>si para. 34; Prosecutor •· Sow, Todavi<'. case No. n'.97-Z.S/J.AR 1 Jbl.r.2. Dcci,;on m, Soso 
Todo,iC, ApPCIII, ag.,;ns\ is:ioo on Rcfunil urnlef Rule l lhi,, 4 Sq,tomOO" 2006, para. "9. 

' Ca.s< No. JCTJl: -97-36-Rj l~i, 
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accorded Ille rights set t Ill Article 20 of the Tribllllal's Statute ("Statute")." 

5. The Trial Chanjber has the discretion lo decide whether lo refer a cai;e 10 a national 

jurisdiction and the AP!fals Chamber will only intervene if the Trial Chamber's decision was based 

on a discernible error.19 the Appeals Chamber has previously stated: 

An appellant mu, show tha1 the Tnol Cham 00, misditeeled ilself cithe, as lO the principle to he 
applied or as lo law which is r<Jewuu W tho CM:fcisc o( ilS (!;s,..-retion, i;avc weight 10 irrclevont 
consld<Illlon•, f ed 10 glY1; ,u!!icie:u we,ghl IO r,.ievant consldorntions. or rnade Bil error as to 
the fw:t.s Up<)n w ·c1, il ha, e"""';,.c,J ilS discretion; o:r !hat it.s dec,s;o,, was so unreasonable and 
plamly unjust th 1M Appeals Chamber is able to infer that the Trial Chamber musl l>avc failed 10 
exercise its dlsc=tion properly."' 

m. PRELIMINARY MATTERS 

6. First. the A s Chamber mus! de!ennine whether 10 grant Munyakazi's request for leave 

to file his Response la e. 21 Under Rule I J6(A) of the Rules, the Appeals Chamber may grant a 

motion for exte-!lsion o time if good cause is shown, and ii may also "recognize, as validly dune 

any act done after the :,,;piry of a time limit".22 Counsel for Munyakazi submits that although the 

Appeal Brief was ti.led Pn Friday, 27 Juml 2008, he only received it on Monday, 30 June 2008 due 

to its late transmission ~n Friduy. Counsel therefore filed his response 10 days after this date.is "The 

records indicate tha! ~ Appeal Brief was indeed served upon Munyakazi on 30 June 2008,26 The 

Appeals Chamber con1iders that in this instance Muny!lkazi has stiown good cuuse for the late 

filing. It therefore re gnizes the Response as validly filed and will consider the submissions 

therein. 

7. Second, the Ap als Cluunber notes that on 11 August 2008, Rwanda submitted additional 

confidential material Tqlating lo its Amicus Brief filed on 28 July 2008.z, Munyakazi opposed the 

filing of this material, ¥guing that a.s a non-party, Rwanda was not entitled to file it, and that even 

"J7re p,,,.ec.aur ,. Wence /aJ Munye,~yi,ka, 0..., No. JCill.-200,·87-I, Decision on (lie Pt000<u1ar"; Roquc.s! for Ille 
Refemtl of Wence,;la.s M yeshyaka'• lndie1meot to Fnl1lce. 20 November 20(TT, para. 21; Sranlwvv! J Ibis Decision, 
palll. 55; Prom:w:or •· "hi a Mej<,Aic et al .• Case N~. IT -02-M-PT, Decision on Prosecutor'• Request for Refemil of 
Cose pun,u .. c to Rule 1 lb • 20 July 2005. p,ua. 68. 
"Bagan,ga,.a Appeal · ion, pan. 9. Se• alw [jubib;! Appcol Decision. para. 6. 
"'Banaru,;au, A)}l><cl Dod ion, para. 9. Se, also [Jubitic /\ppeal Decision, paro. 6. 
" Munyak.ozi makes this uesi bolll u, th• Response (Jte pa,-a. 2), and also Lil tltc Motion for &1eu,ion of Time. 
" S« Practice Di=tion FmmaJ Reqwtemenl> for Appeals frow Judgeme,,~ 4 July 2005. pora 5 S•• al.w Th, 
Pro,eculQr v. TharcW, M'l,wu,y,. Cage No. 1Cl'R-(XM5A·A. Doci,ion on Muvuny,"s Request for Coru.idcra!Jori of 
Post-Hearing Sobnussions,i 18 June 2008 (""Muvunyi Decioiuo""), pan. 4; Th, PrQseculor v. A//lmoaJ• Seromba, Case 
No. ICTR-2001-~A. OnW Co1>ecming lhc filing of 11>c Notice uf Appeal. 22 Moreb 20CJ/. p. 3: Mikaeli M•himat"' o. 
1/le ProseclllDr. Case No. ~CIR·9:5-!B-A. Order CoO<:Cit!ing d,o Filii,g of the Notice of Appeal. 22 february 2006. 

~; 
Rcsparu.e, porn. 2; Motiot, fm Ext.,,,,;on of Tu:ne, pat•- 3, 

" Proof o! Scr'licc - An,sljo, irnlleating !luit tbc Appeal Brief was sctYed upon Munyak.ui and his Col.In.el on 30 June 
s= 

Caw No. ICIR-97-36-Rj! lbi.< 8 Octoba 2008 
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if ii were a p.arey. it wo Id have to apply ror leave to pre8ellt such evidence pursullllt to Rule 115 of 

the Rules. Munyakazi ~rther submitted that allowing the filing of additional documents would 

cause undue delay in ~ appeal proceedings.2~ The Appeals Chamber considers that Rwanda wa,, 

given a time limit in wf#ch to file an amicus curiae brief and finds that it has not shown good cau~e 

for filing the addltional;material without having sought prior leave to do so. The Appeals Chamber 

/herefore declines w co~sider this additional matenal 

IV. GRO ND OF APPEAL 1: APPLICABLE PUNISHMENT 

8. In it:; Rule I lb/ Decisioo, the Trial Chamber held that it was satisfied that the Abolition of 

Death Penalty Law abo ·shes lhe death penally, and n:phces it in all previoll.> legislative texL~ with 

either "life imprisonm t" or "life imprisonment with special provisions". Accordingly, the Trial 

Charober accepted that the death penalty will not be imposed in Rwanda, and noted thal this was 

conshtent with Rule l 1 is(C) of the Rule.~.27 

9, Toe Trial Ch ber recalled the submissions of the Prosecution and Rw,mda thal the 

Transfer Law:u was th applicable law for Rule I Ibis transfer cases, under which law the highest 

penalty was life impris nment. The Trial Chamber furthei- noted Munyakazi's submission that, if 

convicted, he would fact be subject to Article 4 of the Abolition of Death Penalty Law,29 

pursuant to which could face life imprisonment with special provisions, rnclllling life 

imprisonment in isolati n,10 The Trial Ouunber observed that neither the Prosecution nor Rwanda 

provided any .acisfactoty information to rebut the Defence ~ubmission on this point,3' and found, to 

its concern, that Mun~akazi would be subject to life imprisonment in isolation, if convicte.;l in 

Rwanda.12 

10. In iwching thi~ conclusion, the Trial Chamber examined which law, and thus which 

punishment, would apply to Munyaka?.i if he were convicted in Rwanda, The Trial Chamber 

recalled that Article 251of the Transfer Law provides th.at that law will prevail over 1111y other laws 

ID the event of inc1sislency, The Trial Cluunber found that, in any even!, there was no 

""Se< Filing of an Addition Macerlal ii, the I lbi, /\weal of Yussuf Munyaka:ti, 11 AuguITT 2008. 
,. Sea Dclonce Rosponse to Additional Molcri•I Plied in the Rule l lM< Appeal. P.,."'· 2-5. 
"'Rule llbis Decision, 24. 
" Organic Law No. 1112 of 16 Marcii 2007 Concerning Tra11,fe, of Cases 10 the Republic of Rwanda from tho 
lnle<naUonal Criminal Tri JJal for RwOlldo and Prom O!hcr S1a10., ("fransfc:r Law"), 
" Org11nic Ulw No. 2007 25 fuly 1JX'/l Rolaung to \he Aboli~on of ,t.c De.th Penal<y ("Abo~tion of <he O,,,,th 
~ally Law"'). 

"Ruic l!NsDect.<ion, p . 2.8. 29, n. 
"Rule 111>1.< Decision, p , 25. The Appeal, Chamber notes that the TnaJ Chamber wos not alway• cuo,isiem in i!s 

·"' Ruic l lbu D=on. p~" 
findings. sla!Jng at paragr 28 !h.al • lnlnsfc:r,od accu&eO "could" be ,ubJe<t to life •m])rooonn1enl, wh.i!c paragraph:; 29 
and 32 illdicalo Iha! • Iran• m,d .ccu,,od 'Would" bo subject to life 1uiprisonmeo~ 

' Case No. ICI1!.-9i-J6-R I 1 b<S ~ October 2\Xl8 
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inconsistency betweeti e TJ'1il\sfer Law and the Abolition of Death Penalty Law. In this regard, the 

Trial Chamber noted th Article 3 of the Abolition of Death Penalty Law replaces the death penalty 

with either "life impris~nmcnt" or "life imprisonment with special provisions",11 whilst Anicle 5 

provides that "life impt:i~onment with special provisions" attaches to certain crimes, including 

genocide, crimes agains humanity, lonure and murder," Accordingly, the Trial Chamber reasoned, 

the Abolition of Death enalty Law doos not prescribe a sentence which is incoosistcll! with the 

Transfer Law; rather, t Abolilir.m of Death Penalty Law specifies the circumstances m which the 

sentence of life impri mcnt with special provisions applics.'5 Fmally, the Trial Chamber noted 

that, in any event, Arti le 9 of the Abolition of Death Penalty Law provides that all provisions 

inconsistent with that 1 w are repealed, thereby repealing the earlier Transfor Law with ie,;aro to 

sentencing.'" 

11. The Trial Cham then considered !hat, in light of its finding that Munyakazi, if convicted, 

would be sentenced to life imprisonment in isolation, it was necessary to examine whether this 

sentence would be cons stcnt with internationally recognil>Cd standards.17 The Trial Chamber noted 

that the established ju ·sprudence and the observations of h.uman rights bodies indicated that 

imprisonment in isolati is an exceptional measure which, if applied. must be both necesSIII)' and 

proportionate, lllld inc orate certain minimum safeguanls.18 The Trial Chamber obser,,ed that it 

was not aware of any s h safeguards in Rwandan law,'9 and concluded that, in the absence of such 

safeguards, the penalty ttructure was inadequate, and referral must be denied."" 

12. The Prosecutio submits that the Trial Chamber erred in law by holding that Rwanda's 

penalty structure, and, particular, the possibility of life imprisonment in solitary confinement, 

does nm accord wiih in mationally recognized standards arn:I with the requirements of international 

law. 41 The Prosecution gucs specifically that the Trial Chamber erred in relying on the Ab<..>lilion 

of Death Penalty Law, here& the law applicable to Munyakaz.i is the Transfer Law.'1 It contends 

that the two laws set ~t separate and independent legal regimes, and that the Transfer Law, as the 

lex specia/is, is the onlr law applicable to such cases.43 It further submits that the Trial Chamber 

erred by holding that th~ Abolition of Death Peqalty Law repeals the Transfer Law, arguing that tile 

"Ru!<- I lb<> lxcismn,parJ. 24. Z6. fn. 46. 
"Ruic l1b« D«hion. paral 26. 
"Rule 1 lbif Decision, Paruj 26. 
" Rule llbu Decision, p,ir•I 2i. 
"Rule 1 lbi.< Decision, J>lll• 29. 
"Rule l lbi.< Oww<>n, para 30. 
"Rule l lbir DocJ.sion, P"'" JI. 
"'Rulo Jlbt, Dcci.61ot1, par 32. 
" Nol.ic» of Appeal. para&. • Appeal Brief, p,:r ... 4-16. Reply. para,. 5-8. 
" Nolicc of APl"'al, para. 3 Appe«l Brief. para., 4-16 
., Notice of Appeal, pora 3 Appoal Brio!, para,, 5-10. 

Caso No. KTR-97- 36-Rj Ibis 8 Oclubc, 2008 
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Abolition ofDearh Pen iy Law ~pressly identifies the laws it affects, bm makes no meotion of the 

Transfer Law, and that, 'n any event, a subsequent general sta.tll!e cannot be construed as repealing 

liD earlier lex specia!is. 

13. Munyakazi iespjmds that the Trial Chamber did not err in concluding that the Abolition of 

De.atb Penalty Law al&<1 applied to transfer cases, and thus that the penalty of life imprisonment in 

isolation would be app\icablc to such cases.•l He submits that the relevance of the Abolltion of 

Death Penally Law is lin relation to sentencing, as the Transfer Law does not prescribe any 

sentences, and argues at for the offences for which Munyakazi is chargod, the sentence is 

prescribed by the Abol" ·on of Death Penalty Law.46 He submiW; that, at the least, the relationship 

between the two laws i unclear and thus that it would not be contrary to the laws of Rww1da to 

sentence him to life im ·sonment with special provisions, and thw the Trial Chamber had no basis 

on which to hold othe 

14. ln its Amicus B~ef, Rwanda submits that because Article 25 of lhe Transfer Law provides 

that lhe provisions of e Transfer Law shall prevail over any oilier Law for transfer cases, and tile 

premnble to the Aboliti n of Death Penalty Law cites the legislation affected by the law, but does 

not mention the Transf Law, the ~ntence of life imprisonment with no special provisions is the 

maximum possible pu ishment for Lrnnsfor cases." Rwanda also submill. that it has prepared a 

statement suiting this to[be the scope of the law, and giving the assurance that no person cransfened 

from the Tribunal wou* be sentenced to solitary confinement in Rwanda. Rwanda submits that this 

statement Cllll be, reliedl upon by Munylllrazi am! will be taken inro account by Rwandan court.s.49 

Rwanda also draws atttntion to the fact that the Rwandan Supreme Court is currently seized of a 

con.liNtional challeng to the provision in the Abolition of Death Penalty Law regarding solitary 

eonfinement.3<J Finally, wanda submits that in the event that the Appeals Chamber would consider 

this an <:>bstacle to tr sfer, Rwanda would, pursuant to Article % of its Constitution, seek nn 

authentic interpretation from Parlilllllent of the Transfer Law and whether solitary confinement wn.s 

intended for transfer cafes, which in1erpreia1ion would bc: bind;ng on Rwandan courts."1 

.. Nolie< nf Appeal, para. 4iAppoal Brief, paras. 4-16. 
<.< K .. poooe, ptu'a. 3 . 
.., Rosponse, paro. 6. 
" ~ para., 9, 10. 
"RwamlaAmicu.rBrief, a. lO. 
" Rwanda Am/c,,s Brief, a. 11. Toe statement is appended !o the Rwanda Amicus Brief as Annex 2. 
'° Rwand,,. Amkws Brief, ara. 12. referring to Tubarim,:, Al<>y, v. Thi: Gnvemmem. Case. No. RSIINCONST/Ptn. 
0002/08/CS. 2~ August , The deci,ion in thio case ,.,, .. Ill fact m,derni on 29 AugUSI ZOOI!. The Rwandan Suprel!I< 
Coun declined 10 oon.idet oonstirution.ality of Arl>clo 4 of the AOO~lion of Death Pcoaliy Jaw. which provides fOT 
!he penal<y of ,o!itary con moment. until ouch time WI legislation whicli governs the e<eeulion of this p:<>Vi,ion 1' 

enocted in<o !aw 
"RwandaAmic,... EJrid, paJ;a. 13. 

8 October 200B 
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15. M1111yakazi re mis Iha! tbe stalemem provided by Rwanda is not itself law and does not 

change the law as enac by the legislature. He further contends that the staU:ment is evidence that 

Rwanda could have p ented during the referral proce<:dings but did not, and should therefore not 

be considered.51 He su mils lhat the fact that Rwanda felt u necessary to issue thfa statement is 

proof that the law is a!llbiguous, and, as such, that it is possible for a Rwandan oourt to impose a 

oentence of life imprisonment with special provisions to a transfer case.53 

16. 1lie Appcllls Cl$mbcr considers that it i; unclear how these two htws may be interpreted by 

Rwandan couns. It wof be plausible to construe the Transfer Law, which states in Article 25 that 

its provisions shall pre ·1 in the event of inconsistencies with any other relevant legislation, as the 

lex specia!is for transf cases, and thus as prevailing over the more general Abolition of Death 

Penalty Law. Moreovf· as the Abolition of Desth Penalty Law sets out the Jaws that 11 affects, and 

does not mention the sfer Law, a plausible interpretation would be that it does not repeal any 

provitsions of the Trans er Law. Tins interpretation would menu that the maximum punishmerit that 

could be imposed by a iwandan court in a transfer case would be lifr imprisonment. 

17. On the other Jia1d, the Abolition of Death Penalty Law was adopted after the Tra□sfCI" Law, 

and could be viewed fl /ex posterior. The Abolition of Death Penalty Law could therefore be 

cons!rued as prevailing over the Transfer Law and thus as allowing the po.;~ibility of imposing life 

;mpriSOJJmen! with isol tion in transfer cases. In addition, although the Abohtion of Death Penalty 

Law does not explicit! mention the Transfer Law, i! provides in Article 9 that "all legal provisions 

contrary to this Organi Law are hereby repealed", which could be interpreted as including those 

provisions ill the Tr: · er Law that are inconsistent with it. Finally, it would be possible to argue 

also that the laws are 01 in fact inconsistent, and the Abolition of Death Penalty Law could be 

construed as providing laboration of the sentencing regime established in the Transfer Law. 

18. Tho# far, no au~oriWtive interprelalion of the relationship between these two laws exists. 

Rwanda appends a dec)aration to its Amicu.i Brief to lhe effect that the Abolition of Death Penalty 

Law does not and waslnot intended to govern lhe Trander Law in any respect, and providing the 

assurance that no petson 1ransferred from the Tribuni,l would be seotenced to serve life 

i111pnsonmcnr with .sol~ confinement. While Rwaml!I.D couns may talcc note of !his ~ralemenl, ii 

is not binding on !he!jn, and !hey arc free to adopl an alternative interprelll.tion of these laws. 

Rwanda has also indiejlled that it can, as a fUrther measure, seek an authentic interpretation of the 

Transfer Law from Parliament. However, a,i such an interprctation has not yet been obtained, the 

Appeals Chamber canr).ot take this into consideration in assessing whether the Trial Chamber erred 

Cue No. JCill,<f/•36-R( lbi.r ~ O<:wber 2008 
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in its conclusiOn about e interprclatiou of these laws as they currently stand. 

19. The Appeals C 

these laws could be in 

ber considers that it is not up to the Trial Chamber to detl:lllllne how 

led or which law could be applied by Rwandan courts in transfer cases. 

For Ille reasons provicle!J above, the Appeals Chamber is of the view that it would be possible for 

courts in Rwanda to in1erpret the relevlllll laws either to hold that life imprisonmellt with special 

provisions is applicablf to transfer cases, or to hold that life imprisonment without special 

provisions is the maxim m punishment. 

20. Since there is g nine ambiguity about which punishment provision would apply to transfer 

cases, and since, there!' , the possibility exists that Rwandan courts might hold that a penalty of 

lifo imprisonmeat in iso ation would apply lo ,u~h Cl'ISCS, pursuant to the Abolition of Death Penalty 

Law, the Appeals Champer finds no error in the Trial Chamber's conclusion that the current penalty 

structure in Rwanda is t adequate foc the plllJ)Oses of transfer under Rule llbis of the Rules. 

21. In light of the a ve, the Appeals Chamber dismisses this ground of appeal. 

V. GRO ND OF APPEAL 2: JUDICIAL INDEPENDENCE 

22. Toe Trial Cham Lr held that it was concerned that the trial of Munyakazi for genocide and 

other serious violations[~fintemational Jaw in Rwanda by a single judge in the first instance may 

violate his right to be ed before an independent tribunal." Toe Trial Chamber also concluded that 

despite the procOOural eguards guaranteeing judicial independence in Rwandan law, in practice, 

sufficient guarantees ainst oul.!iide pressure were lacking.'' It found that pllSl actions of the 

Rwandan government, · eluding its interrupted cooperation with the Tribunal following a dismissal 

of an indictment and reifase of an appellant. and iis negative reaction 10 foreign judges for indicting 

former memben; of the ,ll;.wandnn Patriotic Front ("RPF') demonstrated that there was a tendency by 

!he government to pressµre the judiciary, and that there was a real risk that a single judge would nnt 

be able to resist this prfSsure.'0 The Trial Chamber hdd that this situation was exacerbated by the 

fact that a single judge' facrual findings cannot be reviewed by the Supreme Court unless there has 

been a miscarriage of j tice.'7 

" Rosponse to Amfrus Briof paro. ~-~
" Rule llbis Decision, p11n1 39. 
" Rule l!bjs Decision, para 4(]_ 
56 Rule !IN; 0«,sion. p 4048, n:femng to lho n:action of lite Rwar,dan g0\'cmmon1 to !ho decismn in Th, 
Prosecuror v, J.,,,..B<,.,c~ rayagwi,a, Case No. ICTR-97-19, .Deci,ion, 3 November !9'99 ("&m,yc,gwi,a Dcci,iun"), 
and i« condenmafon of J ge BruguiCre of Fraoce for issuin8 • report mves~gating the shoolin~ of President 
Habyorimma's plane, and J ge Ar;eu of Sp<un for issuinc an indtcbnc'Ill agains< forty hl.ilh-,~nlo"!l RPF ofiic,rs. 
"Rule !!bis DeeiSJOn, paraf 48. 

I 
" 
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23. The Prosecutio submits that the Trial Chamber erred in Jaw and fact by conclutling that 

Rwanda does not t the independence of the judiciary and that the compooition of the High 

Court of Rwanda does q.oi accord with the right to be lricd by an independent tribunal and the right 

to a fair trial.58 It ,ugu~s that the Trial Chamber erred by cmicludiog that the composition of the 

High Court by a single judge is incumpatible with fair trial guarantees of Munyakazi for violations 

of international humanitarian law." It also contends that the Trial 01amber's conclmion that a 

single judge sitting in Rwanda would be particularly sUSceptible to external pressure is misdirected 

in law, and that allcgc4! pressure on Rwanda's judiciary was unsupported by the evidem:e.60 The 

Prosecu!iun also submi that the Trial Chamber's conclusion that Rwanda's legal ftarncwork lacks 

sufficient guarantei::s f r judges is misdiret-ied, and that its conclusions in relation lv the review 

power of Rwanda's Su 

24. ~ that the Trial Chamber was correct to distinguish between capita! cases 

and gemx:idc cases, !O hold that trial by a single judge in a case of genocide may violate his 

right to be tried beforeian independent tribunal.G1 He also contends that the question of whether a 

uial before a single ju,e would violate his right to a fair trial must be assessed gjven tlle particular 

circumstances of Rwafida.63 Munyakazi also submits that the Trial Chamber did consider the 

statutory provisions gujiranteeing the independence of the judiclary, but found that it could not rely 

on thc;,c alone, and plpvides examples of interference in the judiciary by the Govemmem. 64 He 

therefore submits that jt was not unreasonable for the Trial Chamber to find that there might be a 

risk of interference in ljis trial if his case were tran~fem:d to Rwanda.~, 

25. In its Amicus Btief, Rwanda submits that there arc various procedural safegud in place !O 

guarantee the independence of its judiciary, and that Rwanda will ensure that its most e:o.:perienccd 

judges are assigned 101 the first rransfer case. 66 it also draws atrention to the findings of fhe Trial 

Chambers in the Kan)'<fnilica and Hattg<!kimana ca.,;es that n...::e.sary guarantees arc in place for an 

impartial trial, that lb~ single Judge composition of the High Court cannot be a bar to transfcrring 

cases and that the con~uct of trials in Rwanda to date ha:; nul called into guC11tion the competence of 

the Rwandan jadici31 and provides no basis to refuse transfers."' Munyakazi responds by citing 

" NOhce of Appeal, para, ; Appc"1 Brief, pa.nu,. 18, 19: R.opfy, p"1os, 9-11 
"NOiie, of Appeal. pa,o. ; Appeal Brief, pat ... 18. !9 
60 Noricecf Appc,zl, p,o,v. , 9; Appc,zl Brief,~ 20-25. 
" Notice of Appeol, para. 12: Appeal Bmf, porns. 26-29 
"Response, para. 15. · 
"Ro,;poo,o, pars. 16. 
:Rcspon.c,poros. 17, \K.1 

Response, p.,.._ 18 . 

"' Am1e1t! Brief, para. 16, ·ung ·[M Pros,cUI(), "· G<i,ptJrd Kon;,anlbga, Ca&c No. !Cl'R-2002-78-R ! Jl,i,, D<ci&.ion oo 
.. Amicu.< Briof, paras. 14~'15. 

l'r<l<ccutor's ReqtleSt for errn! to Ille Rcpub~e of RwlliI<la, 6 lw,e ZOOS {"Ka,ry,,rukiga 11/,L, Dc,;:isioo"), p.,ra&. J4-
42 ond n,, Pro,ecUl()c •· ephoo.,, Hauge"-1.numa, C..c No. !Cl'[t.{)0-SSB-Rl lbi,, Decision on Prosecutor's RCGuc,,t 

' ' Case No. ICTR•97-36-1/.l lbu S OcLOber 2008 
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several instan= of un ue influence on or interference with the judiciary in Rwanda, and submits 

that these dangers are ally enhanced in trials fur crimes such as genocide.'" 

26. While the Ap'f'ls Chamber &hares the Trial Chambc:r's concern about the fact that 

politically Bensitive casf¾, such us genocide cases, v.ill be tried by a single judge, it is nonetheless 

not pen;uaded that the 4>mjXls1tio11 of the High Court by a single judge is as such incompatible with 

Munyakazi's right to a ~air \rial_ The Appeals Chamber recalls that international legal instruments, 

including human righ~ conventions, do no! require that a trial or appeal be heard by a specific 

number of judges to be if air and indepeodenl.,w The Appeals Chamber alw notes that the Opinion of 

the Consultative CounPil of European Judges, which the Trial Chamber cites in support of its 

finding,'0 is =unen~atory only.71 There is also no evidence on the record in this ca5e that single 

judge trials in Rwanda, which commenced wilh judicial reforms in 2004, have been more 

susceptible to outside \nterference or pressure, particularly from the Rwandan Government, than 

previous trials involvinr panels of judges. 

27. The Appeals ¢hamber also finds that the Trial Chamber erred in coosidering !ha! 

Munyakazfs right to~ fair trial would be further compromised as a result of the Ii.mitW review 

powers of the Supreme1Court. Article 16 ufthe Tramfer Law provides that appeals may be heard on 

an error on a question Kif law invalidating the de<.-isioo or an error of fact which has occasioned a 

nuscaniage of justice. tntis is not an unii~ual standard of review in appellate proceedings; it is in 

fact the applicable strujdard before this Tribuna1.11 There was also no information before the Trial 

Chamber that would allow it to conclude Ula! the Supreme Coort cOllld not re-c~amine wimesses or 

make its own findings ,j>f fact. 

for the Rofcm.J of Ille C of Udcpho,ise fuitegtlimana lo lh• Ropublk of Rwanda, 6 June 2008 (""Hul,gokima,u, 
l ibi, Dec,s,on""), par••· 38 6. 
'"Rcspou.e to AmicUJ Bri • p"1a<. 4.1-4.3. The Appeal, Chambe< ootes. however. th.it Ii= e .. mples an: derived 
from tho UMOCO article, hich the Appeal, Cbamber h .. fcUDd ,,, be inadmissible ln th= prncceding,. s,,~ ,..,,,a fo. 

" .. lnl=l•tjonal C,,vcnan! o~ CiYil Olld Polllical RiBh!S (odop1td !9 De<anl>er, 1966, enlrn,,I in!o force 23 Morch 1976) 
999 UNTS !?I (""ICCPR'~Arlicles 19. 20; Afncan Chancr on Human and Peoples" Rigb!S (adopted 27 lune 1981. 
enttred inl<J fan:e 21 Oc10 198~) (19~2) 211Ll11 58 ("ACHPR"'). Article 7. Rwanda ratified the ICCPR on 16 Apnl 
!97S and lhc ACHl'R oo 1 July 198). 
,o Rule lllti, Dooioi<Hl, par.j.. 47. 
71 OpiniOl'.l No. 6 (2004) of lhe CobSulu,uve Council of Europe,.n Judges (CCJE) to <Ix: Ancnlion of Ille Comnuncc or 
Ministers of Pair Trial w,~,n n R.easooabk Time and Judge'• Role ill Trials Takiog into Account Altomative M,;an,; of 
Dispu10 SotOcmcnt. CCJE l2004) OP No, 6. 22•24 November 2004. pua. 61. referring to Recommendation No. R (87) 
18 of the Commit!ee of Mij,islC>'i of Member Sta\eO Concem.ins the Sirnplif10ouon of Criminal Ju,uce (Adopk:d by tho 
Coaunlttee ofMinisias on 117 Septornbcr 19117 at tho 4 Io'' Meeting of lhc Ministers' Depulies). pan.. ill.d.2 
" Anick 24(1) of th,; Su,tu~. s,e alto Sy/v,;m-, Go.:Wllbim v. Th• Pro"'"~'°'· C.ac No. ICIR-200! ·64·A, Judgement. 
1 July 2CQ6. para 7. quotlllg Th< Pro«cwnr v. E:li,aphan NIIWn<lirMlltl a,,4 Girard Nt<WruliJnana. Ca= No. ICTR-
96,J().A and [CTll.-96-l?IA. Judgeraen~ l:l Doocmber 2004, p1tn1. !l (cit•tions ornitted) and pa,,,. 8. guoti<r~ 
Pro«cuJor v. [(adi,lav z:t· Ca.se No. IT •9&.33.A. Judgcrnent, para. 40 (ciration, omiKe<l); JMV</nal Kuj,liJeU v. Th, 
Pro,ecuto,, Ca.,e No. I -98·44A·A. Judge,ni:nt, 23 May ZOOS, pan. 5. S•• further Mikm!i Muhimana ,. Th, 
/'ro,e.uro,. Case No. JCfR.96- lJ·A, Judgernonl. 21 May irxn, por .... 7. 8, Pronc~tor "· Mi/oftUr s,a.,;,,, Case No. rr. 

Caso No. ICIR•97•36"~1 lbL, 8 Cktober 2()()8 
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28. Further, the Ap eals Chamber fmds Iha! the Trial Chamber erred in considering that there 

was a serious risk of vemrnent interference with the judiciary in Rwanda. The Trial Chamber 

primarily based i~ c'>flc!usion on Rwanda's reaction ro Jean-Bosco Barayagwiw's sll(;cessful 

appeal concmling the ~iolation of his righlll, and the reactions of the Rwandan government to 

cenain indicmients issued in Spa.in and France.73 However, the Appeals Chamber recalls that the 

Barayagwi;:a Deci8ion IY8S issued nine years ago. It note:, that the Tribunal has since acquitted five 

persons, and that Rwwipa has not suspended its cooperation with the Tribun.,J as a result of these 

acquiuals. The Appealsi hamber also observes that the Trial Chamber did not take inlo account the 

continued cooperation fthe Rwandan government with the Tribunal.74 The Appeals Chamber also 

consideri; that the reac ·, n of the Rwwtdan government to foreign 1ralictments does not necessarily 

indicate how Rwanda j,vould react to rulings by its own coons, and thus does not constitute a 

sufficient reason to fin~ !hat there is a significant risk of interference by the government in transfer 

cases before the Rwandjm High Court Md Supreme Court. 

29. Tbe only otherlinformation referred to by the Toal Chamber in support of ilS findings 

relating to the independ nee of the Rwandan judiciary was the 2007 United States State Department 

Report ci!fld by the IC AA in its amicus curiae brief." However, this report states only in very 

general terms that there are constraints on judicial independence, and "that government officials bad 

sometimes attempted o influence imiividual cases, primarily in gacaca cases".16 The Trial 

Chamber did 001 cite y OU!er infonnation supporting its findings relating to lhe independence of 

the judiciary, and, nota*y, did not refer to any information demonstrating actual interference by the 

Rwandan govemmenl iO. any cwse& before the Rwandan coum;. Moreover, olher evidence submitted 

by the amicus curiae 1uring the referral proceedings concerning interference with the judiciary 

primarily involved gafaca cases, rather than the High Court or Supreme Court, which wi1l 

adjudicate the tramfer ¢sses. and failed to mention ruiy specific incidents of judicial interference.11 

97-24-A, ludgcmen~ Z2 M),rch 2006, par>. 8: Pras,c,uor ,. Mi<ar Vwi/je>i( C= No. IT,98.32.-A, Judgcme.oll. 25 
Febm"')' 2004, para. 6. 
-,, Ruic l lb;,, Docislon. para$. 41-46. 
" The Pr<:isecutor of the, T~bunal indl,ca,e<[ 10 li>e Unilod Nauons Sccurily Council on l7 lune 2008 tho! ~Rwanda 
tonlim1es 10 ooope,al<o eff¢tively wilh !he Tribunal"', UN Doc. S/f>V.5@7. p 15 and UN Doc. S/P\/.5796, p. ! I. 
President Ilyron alro mdica1od lo the United Nation. Sccllnly Coun<il Oil 17 June 20Cl8 ttt.U "'Rwanda has continued 10 
coopc.-ale with Ille Tribunaljby focililaling a ,lelldy now of witnesses from Kigoh to Arush,~. UN Doc. SIPV.5697, p. 

"· " Rule I lbi.l" Decision. par~. 48. fn. 89. refcning to Brief of Am.lout O,riac, IntcrnauoDal Criminal Defence Attomcys 
Association (ICDAA) Calming the Request !l>r Referral of the Accu<od Yussuf Munyaka>, to Rwanda pursu11Dl to 
Rule llbl,, or the R~/4, o Proced",-e and Evidenc, ("ICDAA Am;cu, Brief""). p,ra, 8, cilill8 Country US State 
Deparlm<tlf, Repon on man Proclico:s - 2006, subollned m !he Uailed SW<:s Congress by Socn:1.<ry <.>f Stale 
Condolee,_. R,oe, rdeosedlhY the Bureou of Democn><y. HulnlUl Rlght.s and Labor, March 6. 2007 ( .. U.S. Stale 
pepartrnent Report 2(]0T'). 
"TCDAA Amicus Brief. pm. 8, citfog U.S. S1"1c Department Ropon 2007. 
"The am;c..., ,·uri= brieflsut,.m;ttro by HRW eek.-. IO um,rviows with 25 tt,gh•ran~ing Rwand"" juUicial aflioi•b 
slal.U:lg that the courts wen: inol indep<n<lem, but proviuc, ,,,., infumiauun oboul the basis for th,s vi.,..-. or ony ca°"' of 

" 
80ctollef2008 
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The Appeals Chamber therefore finds thnt. based on the record before it, 110 reasonable Trial 

Chamber would have nclmied that !here was sufficient risk of government interl"erence with the 

Rwandan judiciary 10 ""=t denying the Prosecution's reql!CSI to transfer Munyaka7j to Rwanda. 

30. Finally, the AokaJs Chamber finds that the Trial Chamber erred in failing lo take into 

account the availabilit;hfmonitoring and revocation proocdW'CS under Rule l ibis(D)(iv) and (F) of 

the Rules.7~ The Ap~s Chamber uoto::s that the Prosecution has approached !he African 

Commission on Hum"{) and People's Rights ("African Commission"), which has undenaken to 

monitor the procccdinfs in transfer cases, and monitors could infonn the Prosecutor and the 

Ch~ber of any conc1's reganling the independence,_ impartiality_<$ competence of the Rwandan 

judiciary. The ApJX'al1 Chamber notes that the African Comm,ssmn 1s an mdependenl organ 

eslablished under thc:tcan Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights and it has no reason to doubt 

that the African Co ·ssion has the necessary qualifications lo monitor trials. Ille Appeals 

Chamber finds that the rial Chamber erred in failing to consider this in its assessment. 

' ' 31. For the foregoi~g reasons, the Appeals Chamber grants this ground of appeal, and wi!! 

consider the effect of th!s in the Conclusion. 

vI. GROUND br APPEAL 3: AVAILABILITY AND PROTECTION OF 
' WITNESSES 

32, The Trial r expressed its concern that under current condition5 in Rw1t11da, despit¢ 

the guarantee,, ;n Rw dan law of the right of Munyukiw to obtain the attendance of, and to 

examine witnesses fur his case UDde::r the same conditions as witnesses against him, including 

provisions for the a~si ce and protcclion of witnesses, it was likely that these rights would be 

viulated.79 1be Trial ctiiarnber therefore concluded Iha\ it was not coovinced that Munyakazi"s fair 

trial right relating to anendance of wimesses can be guaranteed in Rwanda at present.10 With 

respect to witnesses in wandB, the Tnal Chamber found that Munyakazi would have difficulty in 

securing witnesses to estify due to their fear of har=en!, axres! and detention, or that an 

indictment would be i ued against them."' The Trial Chamber also expressed serious concerns 

~ctual oru:mpl.6 to interfere ilh tho jl>dicia,y. See Brio! of Human Rigbls Wa1ch as Amicus Curiae in Opposition to 
Rule J lbUTransfer, 17 M 2(100 ("HRW Amicus Brief'), I""' 51. 
"Se, Notice of Appeul. p"f~•- 2!-24; AppOW Bnef, par ... 40-42; Reply, paras. 13. 14. diocu,;sed infra, para. 46. See 
S/aJWJri{ Appeal Dcci,:ion, where the Appeals Chamber t,eld al paragraph 52 lha! ;, wa, "°tiofiod !hat the morutoring 
p,oc<:<luru ud lhe 1evoc• n mechanl.;rn under Role l ll>i.r(f) "was • roooonable variable for !ho Referral Bench lo 
have ioclud<:d in !be Rule I bi.s equation"'. See also Junlu»i{ Appeal Decioion, po:r ... 5{i, SJ. 
,. Rule ! ibis Decis,on, p 59 
"'Rule ! l~i, Decision, P"' 66 
11 Ruk< l Jbj• Decisiun, par . r.o, 6!. 

n 
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Rwandan witness protection program. 82 It therefore found that it would 

be unlikely that Defeo e witnesses residing within Rw11nda would feel secure enough to testify in 

transferred cases."' Th Trial Chamber noted that mos! Defence wirnesses reside ou!.'iide Rwanda 

and expressed its cone that they would f= intimidation, threats and arrest. .. The Trial Chamber 

was also concerned Iha there was no evidence of steps taken by Rwanda to secure the attende.nce or 

evidence ofwitnesse.s m abroad, or the cooperation of other states for the pu!J)Oses of video-link 

te,stimony." The Trial ¢hwber found that, in any event, the availability of video-link facilities was 

not a completely sati1>rac10cy solution to obtaining the le!.timony of witnesse,; residing out.,;ide 

Rwanda,~ 

33. The Pro.secutio submits that the Trial Chamber erred in both law and fact by holding that 

under current conditio in Rwanda, Munyakazi's fair trial right lO obtain the attendance of, and 10 

~ne, Defence wi esses under the same conditions as witnesses called by the Prosecution, 

cannot be gu11ranteed.r1 The Prosecution contends that the Trial Chamber's conclusion that 

Munyakazi would e;,:pi:rience difficulties in seeming witnesses dw to their foar of harassment, 

arrest and detention was generalized and not sub.stantiatro by evidence.ss The Prosecution also 

submits that the Trial qiamter's conclusions that most ofMunyak.Elzi's witnesses would come from 

oulSide Rwanda and they are unwilling on reasonable grounds to come to Rw!lllda to testify 

were unsubstantiated. It also submits that the Trial Ch!llllber failed 10 give sufficient weight to 

Rwanda's legal frame ork, and argues that it w.w irrelevant for the Trial Chamber to take account 

of the alleged absenc r,f steps taken by Rwanda to so.,cure the atlendance and/or evidence of 

witnesses from abroad. The Prosecution further submit~ that the Tri,.J Chamber erred with respect 

to its conclusions n:lati g to the iniid~uacies of Rwanda's witness protection program."1 

34. nds that the Trial Chamber was entitled to rely on the information 

contained in the sub · tcd amicus curiae briefs, without requiring the amicus curiae to bring the 

persons it interviewed · ~upport of these report:; lo court for cross-ellamination.!12 He submits that it 

was not unreasonat,Je or the Trial Chamber to conclude, beiscd "" the evidence submitted by the 

amfrus curiae and by Munyaka.zi, that there are threat~ to the safety and security of Defence 

"- Ruic llbi.t Dooisi<ln. p~. 62. 
"'Rule l lbi. Decision, panj. 62. 
"'Ruic 1 lb;:, Decision, par4 6:3 . 
.,_ Ruic llbisDedlaon, p~. 64 . 
.. Rule I Ibis Deci,ion, pol M, 
ti Not>ce <>f Aweai. pora,;. 4-20; Appeal Brief, porn., 30-39; Reply, per ... 10-12, 
" Notice of Appeal, porn. J ; Appeal Brief, para. 32 . 
., Notice of A(l!leal, porn. 1~; Appeal Brief, poro. 33; Reply, para. 12 
"'Appeal Brief. paras. 34, $. 
: Notice of Appeal, pan,. l~, Appeal Btid, pora. 37, Reply,paro. 10. 

llesponoc, paras. 20-24. 
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witneues that would vent him from receiving a fair trial in Rwanda.93 

35. In jti; Amicus rief, Rwanda submilll Iha! the Trial Chamber failed to consider th<-, 

substaIJtiaJ steps !ha! it has undertaken to ensure the hearing of witnesses and the presentation <;>[ 

evide11ce, including mtjasures to ensure witness protection and safety,9"1 !1 submit,s that the Trial 

Chamber did not consider the extensive reliance placed by the Tribunal on Rwanda and ilS national 

witnei;s programme in ,securing and prorecting wiltlesses for trials before the Tribunal." Jt also 

draws attention to ~le 14 of lhe Transfer Law which contains unprecedented provi&ions for 

securing the attendance· of witnessc.s from abroad, and submits that Rwanda has taken positive steps 

to compel witnesses tu tesufy, including mutual assistanc<: arrangements, 96 Rwi!llda further points 

to the availability of vi eu-link testimony and witness protection measures for witneS&e> testifying 

in Rwsnda.!17 

36. !vlunyakazi respPnds !hat while Rwanda may have assisted in facilitating the appearance of 

Prosecution witnesses l>efore the Tribunal, it has not done so with respect to defence witnesses.98 

He aloo presents inf. tioa about defence witnesses who have been harassed upon their return to 

Rwanda, or fon:;ed to ee Rw1111da after testifying before the Tribunal. 99 Munyakazi also submits 

e living abroad as refugees and constitute the majority of lhe witnesses 

expected to testify for ·s Defence, will not be able to testify in Rwanda without losing their refugee 

ompelled to testify.100 He indicates that investigators can verify that the 

prospective Defence esscs intcrnewed both within and outside Rwanda are fearful of testifying 

for the Defence in Rwailda. wi 

A. Witnesses within Rwanda 

37, The Appeals hambcr considers that there was sufficient information hefore the Trial 

Chamber of tiarassm t of willlesscs testifying in Rwanda, and that witnesses who have given 

evidence before the ·bunal experienced threats, tunure, arrests and detention~, and. in some 

insumces, were killed,1°2 The Trial Chamber noted with particular concern !he submission frorn 

" Re.ponso, para. 26. 
" RwIOO!l Amicus Brief, P",11. 17 
"RwandaAmiclL!' Brief, paj'as. lS-20 . 
.. Rwanda Ami<w Brief. par ... 22, 23 . 
., Rwan<laAmicu., Brief. :r•· 24, 25 . 
.. Response to Amicus Bno , par•. 5.1 
.. R""pons,, lOAmiclLl' Bn , para<. 5.2, 5.3 

"'' Rcspoose lOAmiclL!' Brilf, pora 55. 
'"' Rcspoase toAm.,w Bri f, pora. 5.5. 
""- HRW Amicu., Brief, par ,. 89-102; lCDAA Amicw., iJriof, paro, 83, 85. The Appeals Chamb<r ot,o notes th,; case of 
,',/qyJ S/mlx; Y. TM l'ms,t:IWlr, whore ,i., Trial Cl>arni;tt fouz,d !hat the Rwandan amhol'ilies hod im..-fcrud wi<li 
Dtrence Witness HBK, resj,ltmg in hi, refusal Lo testify. S.,e A!uys Simbo. v. Th,, Pro;ec"'°'• Case No. !CT'R--01-75-A. 
Judgemao~ pan, 47, rdcrrtig to The Pro><c,,:o, v, Afoyo Slmoo, C,.11<' No ICI1l-Ol -76-T, Judgem<:11t, parw,, 49•50. 
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HRW that at Jee.st eigh genocide survivors were murdered in 2007, including persons who hiUI, or 

intended, to testify in ~enocide trials. 10
' There was also information before the Trial Chamber of 

persons who refused, oiit of fear, lo te~tify in defonce of people they knew to be innocent. 104 The 

Trial Chamber further ll',)ted that some defence witnesses feared that, if they testified, they would be 

indicted to face trial before the Gaca,,u courts, or accused of adhering to "genocidal ideology"."'' 

The Appeals OJ.amber observes that the information available to the Trial Chamber demonstrates 

that regardless of whe~er their fel!C5 are well-follllded, witnesses in Rwanda may be wiwilling to 

testify for the Defence jas a result of the fear that they may face serious consequences, including 

threats, harassment, toJ1Ure, arrest, or being killed. I! therefore finds that the Trial Ounnbcr did not 

err in concluding that iLlwas unlikely that Ddencc witnesses would feel secure enough to testify in a 

transferred case. 

38. The Trial Chll$.ber further held that there were concerns with respect to the witness 

protection program inj Rwanda. 106 The Appeals Chamber notes that no judicial system can 

guarantee absolute wit1f6s protcction.'07 However, it is not persuaded that the Trial Chamber erred 

in finding that Rwandaf· witness prole<:tion service currently Jacks resources, and i~ understaffed. 

The Appeals Chamber grees with the Prosecution that the fact that the witness protection service is 

presently administered y the Office of the Prose<:utor General and that threats of harassment are 

reported to the police ~oes not necessarily render the service inadequate. However, it finds that, 

based on the infonnati()JI before it, the Trial Chamber di<l not err in finding that witnesses would be 

afraid to avail themse]vfs of i(l! services for this reason. H"' 
' 

39. Tue Appeals ~ber therefore dismisses this sub-ground of appeal. 

B. Witnesses outside Rwanda 

40. The Appeals c.11.ambcr finds that the Trial Chamber did not err in accepting Munyakazi'~ 

assertion that most of (ts witnesses reside outside Rwanda. as this is usual for cases be!ore the 

Tribunal, and is ~upporQed by information from HRW, '"' The Appeals Chamber also finds that there 

was sufficient infonnaljion before the Trial Chamber that, despite the protections available under 

L(IJ HRW Amku.< BrLCf. para1 %. 
'
04 HRW A..,,,...,. Brief, paral 37. 

"" Ruk l lbi., Decision. part 61. ceferring to HRW Ami<..,, llncf, paras. 30-40 
"" Rube 1 lbi., D<,c-i•ion, part, 62. 
'°' Junlr,viC A weal Oo,;is.,oji, para 49. 
'"' ICDJ.AAmicw- Bric!, p,ta 87; HRW Am,c..,- Bricf,para 87. 
'"' S« HRW Amicu, Bnoq para. 38. See also foolnOt~ \6 of the F.esp<.>nw, ciUng the example of Th, Pro.<ecUltJr v 
S;meon Nc,.,,,,,ihino, Case !'lo. ICTR-01-63, wllere 91 % of the defence wittlosoes came from abroad, The ProucUU!r a 
Amiri Nrageruu,. Cose N;,;tCI'R-96-10, Where 100% of the ck:fonce witnesses came from abroad, and The Pros,cutor 
v, Samu,/ /mani3himw.,, No. ICI'R-97-35, whu, lDO% of lhe defence witn=, ~ from abrood. 

I 
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Rwandan law, many !Jlessts residing outside Rwanda would be afraid 10 te.~tify in Rwanda.' 10 It 

therefore finds that the rial Chamber did not err in concluding, based on information before it, tha1 

despite the protectio available in Rwandan law, many witnesses residing abroad would fear 

intimidation and threa 

41. With respect w w.mda"s ability to compel witnesses m testify. the Appeals Chamber notes 

that Rwanda has sever mutual assistance agreements with states in the region and elsewhere in 

Africa, and that agree ents have been arranged with other states as pan of Rwanda's cooperation 

with the Tribwutl. and the co11dnct of its domestic trials.ll 1 Further, the Appeals Chamber notes 

that United Nations S~rity Council Resolution 1503, calling on all states to a.sis\ 11atio11al 

jurisdictions where c~ have been traru;ferred. provides a clear basis for requesting and obtaining 

cooperation. Jll It lherelpre Imds that the Trial Chamber erred in holding that Rwanda had not taken 

any steps to secure the ttendance or evidence of witnesses from abroad, or the cooperahon of other 

states. 

42. The Appeals C ber considers th.at Rwanda has established that video-lim:: facilities are 

available, and that vi eo-link testimony would likely be authorized in case.1 where witnesses 

residing outside Rw genuinely fear to tei;tify in persoo. However, it is of the opinion that the 

Triru Chamber did not ~IT in finding that the avuilab.ility of video-l!M facilities is not a completely 

satisfactory solution t❖ the testimony of witnesses residing outside Rwilllda, give11 that it is 

preferable 10 hear dl!'C91 witness testimony, and that it would be a violation of the pri11ciple of the 

equality of ilIIllS if the jority of Defence witnesses would testify by video-link while the majority 

uo S« HRW Amicr., Brief, am. 104. i!>dicaliog that in in1UV1ews with two do,..,n Rwandan• Jiving abroad, no one was 
willill.g to tro'lel to Rwand to tostify for the defence. Seo aisD the statc,m:m by I.be Rwandan Minister of Iu,tic, 
regarding lhc immunity for itnossei; granted undor Article 14 of the Tnll!Sfer Law. cited in lhe HRW /l>n1c11J Brief al 
pan. 39, and quoted by !be rW Chamber in para. 6J of lhe Rule J [bi, Decision. The Appeals Chamber find, that this 
,totcmen~ which acrordingj to HRW, was widely circui..wt in lhc dia.sporn. may contribute ,u the unwillingn,;s, of 
witncsses rr>iding oui.,de or Rwanda to return to Rwanda to testify. Ho,..,,cr, tho App,al, Cha.mba finds that the Toal 
Cbomber rclerrod to this qj>otc out of contc,:~ •• it citod ii tu dcmorutnnc that thc Government would condone the 
=ts of wiu,e,,c, who hilfl le>lifiod for the Tribun.a! ofter their mum to Rwanda. The Min,sler wo, in fact speaking 
ohnut lhe immunity guara)lt£Cd under Article. !4 of lhe Tran.sfet Law to w,tn=;e, testifying ill !raru;fcr c....,., 
MQICOVc:r, the Trilli Chnruttc, di,cusses these orresu in the .same paragraph as it dt&CIISICS gcnucidal ideology. thus 
in1plyiDg lbal defence wilil,s= who ww; ano,;ted "(>O!'I n:mrning 10 Rwanda oflcr (bcir lcstimony wore ane.<lCd for 
harbourUlx xenociditl icieol~. There ;,. no mdica~on Iha! this was the case. 8"d the Minister", sru1colCnt did nol tclotc 
to genocidal ideology. 
"' Rwanda Ami,:w Brief. p a 23. Rwanda i, a party 10 (he "!;''"'"""'t of Murual Legal Aasislallce in Cruninal Ml!Uer.s 
uf the Eas\ Africa l'oJice C ·er. Organisolion with many 61.a!CS in lhc n:i;:ion and elsewhere molt>lmg Kenya, Uganda, 
Tan7.onia, Burundi, Ojibou , Eritrea, Seychelles 1111d Sudan, and has• Murual Legal A~simmce Proloool with stales 
U11der the Convention E,tah 'shing the &onomio Community of !lu: Greo1 Lakes Counlri .. (CEPGI.) Rwanda ha• also 
nogouoted an eurad1tion emorandum of Undenlfillmng with !lu: United Kingdom, ond J! 1, cooperating with many 
Jll-Slict: syst<ms including th e ol New Zcalaod. Pinlond. Donwart: ond Germany. 
"' Security O::..,ndl Rosol tion 1503 ,we.s 01 paragraph 1 I.hot !he Socumy Couudl ""[c)aU. on the llll<mational 
cmnrnunity to assiOI nau Jurisdictions. a,; pan of We COillplc.lion ,1ra,egy, tn imp,cmng their copocity to prosecute 
"""""ttan&l'=ed from the I nnd 1he ICI"R [, .. ]"", SIRES/1503 (2003) Se, Srantovic i\ppeal Decision. parngrttph 26, 
whore the i\ppeal, Cbambqr approved of !he Trial Clwnber' s consideration of Security Council Ro.solution JS(]J and 
iTile'Jl""tcd this par,grapb of We 1<0solulion as implicrOy mcludmg cooperation with respect to wim,.,,,,. 

' 
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of Prosecution witn would testify in person.'" 

43. Considering lhc totality of the circumstances, although !he Appenls Chamber finds that the 

Trial Chamber erred l holding that RwMda had not taken any steps to secwce the attendance or 

evidence of witnesses m abroad, or the cooperation of other states, it dimtisses this sub-ground 

of appeal. 

C. Condusion 

44. For the reasons ialready provided under Ground 2 of this decision, 11 ' the Appeal., Chamber 

considers that the Trial Chamber erred in not taking into account the monitoring and revocation 

provisions of Rule 1 Hnf(D)(iv) and (F) of the Rules, and the prospect ofmunitoring by the African 

Commission, in its as sment of the availability and protection of witnesses. 11 ' However, the 

Appeals Chamber fmd that this failure did not invalidate the Trial Chamber's findings on the 

availllbility and protecti n of witnesses. 

45. In light of the bove, the Appeals Chamber finds that the Trial Chamber did not err in 

concluding that Muny az.i's right to obtain the attendance of, and to e:tamine, Defence witnesses 

under the same condititjns as witnesses called by the Prosecution, cannot be guaranteed at this time 

in Rwanda. The Appeal~ Chamber therefon, dismisses this ground of appeul. 

VII. GROU~ OF APPEAL 4: FAILURE TO TAKE INTO ACCOUNT 

RELEVANT CONSIDERATIONS 

46, The Prosecutio ~ubmits that the Trial Chamber erred in law and fact by not taking into 

account or not giving ufficient weight to relevant considerations submitted before it, including 

safeguards in Rwandas law for !he facilitation of the defence, illll!lunity and safe passage for 

defence counsel and dqfence witnesses, tbe monitoring of proceedings in Rwanda by the African 

Commission, and the r<)dress of revocation of the order of referral under Rule l lbis(F) of the Rules 

in the event of Rwanda(s non-compliance with its obligutions. ' 16 Munyllkaz.i responds that the Trial 

Chamber did consider Ille safeguards provided under the Rwandan legal system, but still concluded 

"' Rule l lbi,Dccision.*. ~. 
',. Stt ,up,a para. 30, See a o S1anktmC Appeal Deci,ion, whuc lhc Appeals Chambcc hold •1 poragn,ph 52 lhat il w., 
satisf.e<l 1h01 tho m()flito · procedure. ond 1h< n:vocabO"il mechanwn Wider Rufo l l(F) blJ "was a re"'°nablc Yarioblc 
for the Referral Bench to h c iitcludal in Ille Ri.lo llbi., equatioo". See al,o Jan/<aviC Appeal Dec,sion. paras. 56, SI. 
"' S« Stanlwv/C Appeal i,ion. wbe:c Ille Appeals Chamber hcld Ill paragrlljlh )2 I.hat it wa,; satisfied (hill the 
mo,ru,l>ng procedures and~• revocatioo mocliOllt>ID uodct Ru!,, 1 l(F) bi.< "wa., a reasonable •amble for lhe Refemtl 
Bench IO have included ill Ille Ruic llbi., cquotion••. Seo also JunlwviC App<lll Ile<,Won, paros. 56, 5?. 
"' Nonce of Appeal. paras. 21•24; Appc;,l Bno!, par••· 40-42; Reply, pa:r.. lJ. 14. 

" 
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that given the current 011ditiom in Rwanda, they Wete inadequate to guarantee a fair trial."' He 

contends that the Trial P,=oo's omission to refer to lhe monitoring proi:c,;xlings and the remedy 

of revcx:atiun provided or in Rule l lbis(F) of the Rules were hannle,,s. 118 

47. The Appeals C amber finds that the Tnal Chamber did take into account the safeguards in 

Rwanda's law for the ilitation of the defence, including immunity and safe passage for defence 

counsel and witnesses. Trial Chamber explicitly considered Articles 13 and 14 of the Transfer 

Law which address the assistance and protection of witne,,ses, including defence witnesses. 11 ~ The 

Trial Chamber consi the provisions in Rwandan law relating to measures put into place to 

facilitate witness protej:tion and safety, bm nevertheless cw:ne to the conclusion that, 1Jnder the 

current conditions in Rr,vanda, the,;e laws were inadequate to guarantee witness protection. 1w The 

Trial Chamber did no' explicitly considCT the provisions of the Transfer Law relating to the 

immunity and ~e p gc of defence counsel, but a.s it made no finding that Munyakari might not 

receive " fair trial due impediments to the Defence ability to travel and conduct investigations, 

the Appeals Chamber does not consider that it was required to do so. The Appeals Chamber 

therefore finds that the Trial Chamber did consider and give adequate weight to the safeguards in 

Rwandan law for the acilitatiou of the defence, and therefore did not commit any error in thi5 

regard. 

48. The Appeals ci,amoor therefore dismisses this sub-ground of appeal. 

49. The Appeals amber has llddresscd lhe failure of the Trial Chamber to consider the 

monitoring of proceedi gs in Rwanda by !he African Commission, and the redress of revocation of 

the order of referral u der Rule 111,is(F) of the Rules in the event of Rwanda's nou-cmnpliancc 

with its obligations in i consideration of Grounds 2 and 3."' 

VITI. CONCLUSION 

50. The Appealli qamber ha.i granted Ground 2 of the Appeal, finding that the Trial Chamber 

erred in holding that fwanda does not rei;pect the independence of the judiciary and that the 

composition of the cmjrts in Rwanda does not accord with the right to be tried by an independent 

tribunal and the right /o a fair trial. However, it has dismissed the remaining grounds of appeal, 

which relate lo fundarr¢ntal matters concerning whether MunyakW's light to obtain the attendance 

o[ and to examine, i))efence witnessell under the same conditions as witnesses called by the 

"' Response, PM•- 27. 
'" Re.poose, P""'- 28. , 
'" Rulo llbi., DecisiOJI, p::t:•· 53, H. 59 and fn. 120. 
'"' Rulo l lbi., Dec.i.,un. p 

1

. 59. 
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Prosecution, can be gu anteed at this time in Rwanda and whether the penalty structure in Rwanda 

is adequate for the p ses of 1ra11sf~ und~ Rule l lbfr of the Rules. Consequently, despite 

granting Ground 2 of e ApPCal, the Appeals Chamber finds that !he Trial Chamber did not err in 

denying the Prosecutio 's reque.,;t to refer Mllllyakazi's case lo Rwanda. 

IX. DISPOSmON 

51. For the foregoin reasons, the Appeals Chamber, 

GRANTS Ground 2 of c Appeal: 

DISMISSES the remai~der of the Appeal; and 

UPHOLDS the Trial Cj)amber's decision to deny the referral of the case to Rwanda, 

Dated this 8th day ofO~tuber 2008, 
at Toe Hague, The Netlp!ands. 

! 

"'So, supra FlllllS, 30, 44. 

[ Sea1 of the Tribunal J 

" 

Judge Fausto Pocar 
Presiding 

8 October 20U8 


